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In this paper we establish a general inclusion theorem for a nonnegative lower
triangular matrix to be absolutely stronger than a weighted mean matrix. Several
inclusion theorems for Cesaro and weighted mean methods are then obtained asÁ
corollaries. Q 1999 Academic Press
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 4 Ž .Let Sa be a given series with partial sums s , C, a the CesaroÁn n
a Ž .matrix of order a . If s denotes the nth term of the C, a -transform ofn
 4 w x < <s , then, from Flett 5 , Ýa is said to be summable C, a , k G 1 ifkn n
‘
ky1ky1 a a< <n s y s - ‘. 1Ž .Ý n ny1
ns1
 4For any sequence u , the forward difference operator D is defined byn
Du s u y u .n n nq1
Ž .An appropriate extension of 1 to arbitrary lower triangular matrices
would be
‘




t [ a s .Ýn nk k
ks0
w x w xSuch an extension is used in 3 . However, in 4 , Bor and Thorpe make
Ž .the following extension of 1 . A series Sa is said to be summablen
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< <N, p , k G 1 ifkn
ky1‘ Pn k< <DZ - ‘, 3Ž .Ý ny1ž /pnns1
where N denotes the weighted mean method generated by the sequence
 4 Ž . np , with partial sums P , and Z s 1rP Ý p s .n n n n ks0 k k
Ž . Ž .It is clear that 3 cannot be an appropriate extension of 1 , since it
Ž . Ž .does not reduce to 1 when the matrix method is C, a . In spite of this
Ž .fact, several comparison theorems have been established using 3 . See, for
w xexamples 1, 2, 4, 6 .
w xThe purposes of this paper are to establish Theorem 1 of 6 using
Ž . Ž .definition 2 instead of 3 , and then show that certain results of Bor,
Sarigol, and Thorpe can be obtained as corollaries.È
ÃŽ . Ž .ÃGiven a lower triangular matrix T one defines T s t and T s t byni ni
n
Ãt s a and t s t y t ,Ýni r i ni ni ny1, i
rsi
respectively.
THEOREM. Let T be a nonnegati¤e lower triangular matrix satisfying
i t G t , n G i , i s 0, 1, . . . ,Ž . ni nq1, i
ii P t s O p ,Ž . Ž .n nn n
iii t s t , n s 1, 2, . . . ,Ž . n0 ny1, 0
ny1 pi
< <Ãiv t s O t ,Ž . Ž .Ý n , iq1 nnž /Piis1
‘ ky1 ki piky1 < <v nt D t s O ,Ž . Ž .Ý nn ny1, i kž /Pnsiq1 i
and
ky1‘ ipiky1 < <Ãvi nt t s O .Ž . Ž .Ý nn n , iq1 ž /Pinsiq1
< < < <Then, if Ýa is N, p summable, it is T summable, k G 1.k kn
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Ž .Proof. Condition iii implies that the row sums of T are all the same.
Without loss of generality we may assume that this number is one. Thus,
n n n n n1 1 1
Z [ p s s p a s a pÝ Ý Ý Ý Ýn n n n i i nP P Pn n nns0 ns0 is0 is0 nsi
n n1 Piy1s a P y P s a 1 y ,Ž .Ý Ýi n iy1 i ž /P Pn nis0 is0
ny1 Piy1
Z s a 1 y .Ýny1 i ž /Pny1is0
Therefore
ny1P P Pny1 ny1 ny1yDZ s a 1 y q a 1 y y 1 qÝny1 n iž / ž /P P Pn n ny1is0
ny1a p 1 1n ns q a y PÝ i iy1ž /P P Pn ny1 nis0
ny1pns a P , n G 1,Ý i iy1P Pny1 n is1
nP P DZny1 n ny1 s y a P ,Ý i iy1pn is1
and
ny1P P DZny2 ny1 ny2 s y a P .Ý i iy1pny1 is1
Thus
P P DZ P P DZny1 n ny1 ny2 ny1 ny2y s ya P ,n ny1p pn ny1
so that
P DZ P DZny2 ny2 n ny1
a s y , n G 1, 4Ž .n p pny1 n
n
ÃDT s y a t , 5Ž .Ýny1 i ni
is1
since t s 0.ny1, n
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Ž . Ž .Substituting 4 into 5 yields
n P DZ P DZi iy1 iy2 iy2ÃDT s t yÝny1 ni p pi iy1is1
n ny1P DZ P DZi iy1 ry1 ry1Ã Ãs t y tÝ Ýni n , rq1p pi ris1 rs0
P DZ P Dn ny1 y1 zy1Ã Ãs t y tnn n1p pn 0
ny1 1
Ã Ãy P t y P t DZ .Ý i ni iy1 n , iq1 iy1piis1
ÃNote that t s t y t s t s t . Thusnn nn ny1, n nn nn
ny1P DZ Pn ny1 iÃ Ã ÃDT s t q t y t DZŽ .Ýny1 nn ni n , iq1 iy1ž /p pn iis1
ny1 1
Ãy P y P t DZŽ .Ý i iy1 n , iq1 iy1piis1
s T 1 q T 2 q T 3 , sayŽ . Ž . Ž .n n n
Ž . Ž .Using ii and 2 ,
k‘ ‘ t Pnn nkky1 ky1n T 1 s n DZŽ .Ý Ýn ny1pnns1 ns1
‘
kky1 < <s O 1 n DZ - ‘.Ž . Ý ny1
ns1
ÃUsing the definition of t and Holder's inequality,Èni
‘
kky1J [ n T 2Ž .Ý2 n
ns2
k‘ ny1 Piky1 < < < <F n t y t DZÝ Ý ni ny1, i iy1ž /pins2 is1
ky1k‘ ny1 ny1Pi k< < < < < <F t y t DZ = n t y t .Ý Ý Ýni ny1, i iy1 ni ny1, iž /pins2 is1 is1
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Ž . Ž .Using i and iii ,
ny1 ny1
< <t y t s t y t s 1 y t y 1 y t y tŽ . Ž .Ý Ýni ny1, i ny1, i ni ny1, 0 nn n0
is1 is1
s y t y t q t F t .Ž .ny1, 0 n0 nn nn
Therefore
k‘ ny1 Piky1 k< < < <J F nt t y t DZŽ .Ý Ý2 nn ni ny1, i iy1ž /pins2 is1
k‘ ‘Pi ky1k< < < <s DZ nt t y t .Ž .Ý Ýiy1 nn ni ny1, iž /piis1 nsiq1
Ž . Ž .Using v and 2 ,
k kky1‘ ‘P i pi i k kky1< < < <J s O 1 DZ s O 1 i DZ - ‘,Ž . Ž .Ý Ý2 iy1 iy1kž /p Piis1 is1i
k‘ ‘ ny1
kky1 ky1 ÃJ [ n T 3 s n t DZŽ .Ý Ý Ý3 n n , iq1 iy1
ns2 ns2 is1
ky1ky1‘ ny1 ny1P pi ikky1 < < < < < <Ã ÃF n t DZ = t .Ý Ý Ýn , iq1 iy1 n , iq1ž /ž /p Pi ins2 is1 is1
Ž . Ž . Ž .Using iv , 1 , and 2 ,
ky1‘ ny1 Piky1 k< < < <ÃJ s O 1 nt t DZŽ . Ž .Ý Ý3 nn n , iq1 iy1ž /pins2 is1
ky1‘ ‘Pi ky1k< < < <Ãs O 1 DZ nt tŽ . Ž .Ý Ýiy1 nn n , iq1ž /piis1 nsiq1
ky1 ky1‘ ‘P ipi i k kky1< < < <s O 1 DZ s O 1 i DZ - ‘.Ž . Ž .Ý Ýiy1 iy1ž / ž /p Pi iis1 is1
w x Ž . Ž .COROLLARY 1 7, Theorem 3.1 . Let T satisfy i and iii of the theorem
Ž . Ž .ii nt s O 1 ,nn
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and
Ž .iv there exists a constant C ) 0 such that
n
< <t y t F C t y t for 0 F n F n , n G 1.Ž .Ý ni ny1, i nn ny1, n
isn
< < < <Then, if Ýa an is summable C, 1 it is also summable T , k G 1.k kn
Ž .Proof. C, 1 is a weighted mean method with p s 1 for all n, so thatn
Ž . Ž .condition ii above implies condition ii of the theorem.
Ž . Ž .Condition iv above implies condition iv of the theorem. It remains to
Ž . Ž .show that conditions v and vi of the theorem are satisfied.
Ž . Ž .Using ii and i ,
k ‘ ‘Pi ky1 < <nt t y t s O 1 i t y tŽ . Ž . Ž .Ý Ýnn ni ny1, i ny1, i nikky1i p nsiq1 nsiq1i
w xF O 1 i t y lim inf tŽ . i i n ni
F O 1 it s O 1 .Ž . Ž .i i
Ž .For vi ,
ky1 ky1‘ ‘P i q 1i ky1 < < < <Ã Ãnt t s O 1 tŽ . Ž .Ý Ýnn n , iq1 n , iq1ž /ž /ip ii nsiq1 nsiq1
‘ i
s O 1 t y tŽ . Ž .Ý Ý ny1, r n r
nsiq1 rs0
i ‘
s O 1 t y tŽ . Ž .Ý Ý ny1, r n r
rs0 nsiq1
i
s O 1 t s O 1 .Ž . Ž .Ý i r
rs0
w x  4  4COROLLARY 2 3, Theorem . Suppose that p and q are positi¤en n
sequences such that
q Pn n
i s O 1 ,Ž . Ž .
p Qn n
and
‘ ky1 k ky1 ky1n q i qn i
ii s O .Ž . Ý k kž /Q Q Qnsiq1 n ny1 i
< < < <Then, if Ýa is summable N, p it is summable N, q , k G 1.k kn
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Ž . Ž . Ž .Proof. With T s N, q , conditions i and iii of the theorem are
Ž . Ž .automatically satisfied. Condition i of Corollary 2 implies condition ii of
Ž . Ž .the theorem and condition v of the theorem reduces to condition ii of
the corollary.
Ž .For condition iv ,
ny11 pi
< <ÃJ [ t ,Ý4 n , iq1ž /t Pnn iis1
Ãt s t y tn , iq1 n , iq1 ny1, iq1
n ny1 i i
s t y t s 1 y t y 1 q tÝ Ý Ý Ýnr ny1, r r i ny1, i
rsiq1 rsiq1 rs0 rs0
i i q qi is t y t s yŽ .Ý Ýny1, i ni ž /Q Qny1 nrs0 rs0
iq q Qn n is q s .Ý rQ Q Q Qn ny1 n ny1rs0
Therefore
ny1 ny1Q p q Q 1n i n i
J s s q s O 1 .Ž .Ý Ý4 iž /q P Q Q Qn i n ny1 ny1is1 is1
Ž . Ž .For condition vi of the theorem, using ii of the corollary,
ky1 ‘Pi ky1 < <Ãnt tŽ .Ý nn n , iq1ž /ipi nsiq1
ky1 ky1‘ iP nqi ns t y tŽ .Ý Ý ny1, r n rž /ž /ip Qi nnsiq1 rs0
ky1 ky1‘P nq q Qi n n is Ý ž /ž /ip Q Q Qi n n ny1nsiq1
ky1 kky1‘P n qi ns Q Ýi kž /ip Q Qi nsiq1 n ny1
ky1 ky1ky1P i qi is O Qi kž /ip Qi i
ky1P qi is O s O 1 .Ž .ž /p Qi i
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w x  4COROLLARY 3 1 . Let p be a positi¤e sequence satisfyingn
npn




ii s O 1 .Ž . Ž .
npn
< < < <Then, if Ýa an is summable C, 1 it is summable N, p , k G 1.k kn
Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .Conditions i and ii of Corollary 3 imply that definitions 2 and 3
w xare equivalent. Consequently the result follows from 1 . However, for
completeness, we show that Corollary 3 follows from Corollary 2.
Ž .Proof. Using Corollary 2 with p s 1 for all n, q s p , condition i ofn n n
Ž .Corollary 3 implies condition i of Corollary 2.
Ž . Ž .Using conditions i and ii of Corollary 3,
k ‘ ky1 k k ‘ ky1 kQ n q P n pi n i nsÝ Ýky1 k k kky1 ky1i q Q Q i p P Pnsiq1 nsiq1i n ny1 i n ny1
‘ O 1 pŽ . ns O 1 PŽ . Ýi P Pny1 nnsiq1
‘ 1 1
s O 1 P y s O 1 .Ž . Ž .Ýi ž /P Pny1 nnsiq1
w x  4COROLLARY 4 2, Theorem 1 . Let p be a positi¤e sequence satisfyingn
< <the conditions of Corollary 3. Then, if Ýa is summable N, p it is alsokn
< <summable C, 1 , k G 1.k
Ž .Proof. Using q s 1 for all n in Corollary 2, condition i of Corollaryn
Ž .3 implies condition i of Corollary 2. Hence,
kk kky1 ky1‘ ‘Q n q i q 1 nŽ .i n sÝ Ýky1 k ky1 kky1 ž /ii q Q Q n q 1 nŽ .nsiq1 nsiq1i n ny1
‘ O 1Ž .
s O 1 i q 1 s O 1 .Ž . Ž . Ž .Ý n q 1 nŽ .nsiq1
 4Combining Corollaries 3 and 4 one obtains the fact that, if p is an
Ž . Ž .nonnegative sequence satisfying conditions i and ii of Corollary 3, then
< < < <summability N, p and C, 1 are equivalent for k G 1. This fact isk k
w xTheorem 2 of 2 .
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